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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Pertaining to Apparel. 

CORSET.-H. H. TREFFER, DavenpQrt, IQwa. 
The cQrset has a clQsed, adjustable, and ven
tila ting back, the lacing being in frQnt, sO' that 
the cQrset may be glQve-fitting and drawn tight 
withQut a tendency to' mQve upward Qr dQwn
ward, remaining while WQrn at all times and 
under all cQnditiQns where it prQperly belQngs. 
The cQrset is cut sO' that nO' matter hQW IQQse 
Qr tight it is drawn Qver the hips, perfect" CQm
fQrt at such PQints is Qbtained, and the abdQ
men cQmfQrtably sustained and kept frQm 
prQtruding, giving the figure perfect PQse and 
natural PQsitiQn. 

RETAINING-COMB.-I. O. LQFSTROM, Selby, 
Cal. In this patent the inventiQn relates to' 
an imprQved retaining cQmb, cQmmQnly knQwn 
as side and back cQmbs, fQr the hair, the Qb
ject Qf the inventQr being the prQvisiQn Qf a 
device Qf this character wpich will hQld the 
hair mQre firmly than cQmbs· heretQfQre in use. 

SLEEVE-HOLDER.-M. KUZE, New YQrk, 
N. Y. In this instance the imprQvement has 
reference to' hQlders fQr sleeves, hQse, and the 
like, the mQre particular Qbject being to' prQ
vide a hQlder admitting Qf a cQnsiderable 
variety Qf uses and PQssessing certain cQnstruc
tiQnal advantages such fQr instance. as the 
shQrtening and hQlding the sleeve firmly in 
PQsitiQn. 

Electrical Devices. 

MAGNETO-ELECT RIC GENERATOR. - L. 
A. GIANQLI, 26 BQulevard Magenta, Paris, and 
R. A. FERSIN, Rue d'Aval, VHliers-le-Bel, 
Seine et Oise, France. The Qbject Qf the in
ventiQn is a machine characterized by the CQm
binatiQn with the rQtating secQndary Qf a 
vibratQr Qr breaker having a retarded actiQn, 
the breaker being carried by the secQndary, and 
being int{',.�alated in the primary circuit, and 
breaking the primary circuit, when the inten
sity Qf the magnetism Qn the CQre Qf the sec
Qndary attains a suitable value. 

Of General Interest_ 

HUMIDIFIER.-H. C. TQWNSEND, AndersQn, 
S. C. The imprQvement made is in humidifiers, 
such as used in cQttQn factQries fQr mQistening 
the air. The Qpening between the CQver tube 
and air ·fiue is sO' large that the air frQm the 
fiue will blQW Qut all trash Qr lint, and the 
lifting Qf the CQver tube is all that is necessary 
to' clean the humidifier, while with the devices 
in CQmmQn use it is necessary to' pick the lint 
Qut with small pins and Qther means. The 
cQnstructiQn is simple, easily Qperated, and 
cheaply made. 

. 

FOUNTAIN-BRUSH.-J. SABOURIN, GlQbe, 
Ariz. Ter. In QperatiQn, the brush will be 
sealed sO' that nQne Qf its cQntents can escape. 
If, hQwever, the CQver be remQved the cQntents 
Qf the bQdy Qr hQlder may escape to' the brush 
and the latter be utilized fQr spreading the 
material after the manner CQmmQn in brushes 
of this general class. It may be securely sealed 
and readily brQught intO' play fQr use whenever 
desired. . 

METHOD OF ORNAMENTING FUR-SKINS. 
-T. RASMUS. New York, N. Y. The purpQse here 
is to' prQvide means whereby the badger hairs 
that are inserted as' tips in artificial black fQX 
and lynx furs will appear white at their Quter 
ends Qnly, the remaining PQrtiQns Qf the in
serted hairs being Qf the same cQIQr as that Qf 
the fur Qf the skin, SO' that while white tips 
will appear at the surface when the fur is 
blQwn aside, the inserted hairs cannQt be dis
tinguished frQm the fur, tpus giving a natural 
appearance to' the skin. 

SHAVING-MIRROR.-F. E. NEUMANN, New 
YQrk, N. Y. MQre particularly the inventiQn 
refers to' meanS fQr readily adjusting a mirrQr 
to' different elevatiQns and simultaneQusly ad
justing the PQsitiQns Qf the lights whereby the 
mirrQr is illuminated. The mirrQr and its ac
cQmpanying parts may be readily fQlded and 
packed away. 

. 

VENTILATOR.-C. EISENSCHMID, New YQrk, 
N. Y. This inventiQn relates mQre particularly 
to' that type Qf ventilatQr cQmmQnly emplQyed 
abQve the rQQfs Qf buildings, fQr permitting the 
escape Qf fQul air. It relates especially to' 
means fQr sUPPQrting and Qperating the damper 
Qr valves, and invQlves the use Qf a IQngi
tudinally-mQvable rQd sUPPQrted in guides at 
QPPQsite ends thereQf and having the damper Qr 
valve secured to' the rQd intermediate the 
guides. 

FABRIC-PRESSING DEVICE.-E. J. DAVIS, 
PrQsser, Wash. The purpQse in tl).is instance is 
tQ prQvide details Qf cQnstructiQn f Qr a press 
that may be embodied with a trunk Qr suit 
case, and affQrd cQmpac� cQnvenient, and re
liable means. fQr pressing the legs Qf trQusers, 
to' remQve wrinkles therefrQm, and alsO' crease 
them in cQnventiQnal style; the device befng 
alsO' available fQr pressing other garments Qr 
fabric if desired. 

KILN APPARATUS.-W. T. BLACK, Laquin, 
Pa. The apparatus is particularly useful in 
QQnnectlQn with kilns, sheds, and O'ther struc
tures fQr drying and seasQning WQQd. One Qb
ject Qf the inventiQn is to' prQvide a charging 
Qar having means fQr firmly and resiliently 
hQlding the material to' be dried, and guides fQr 
aasisting in IQading the car with the material 
to' be used. The IQadlng device USed is cQvered 
In a patent appllcatlQn fQrmerly filed by Mr. 
Black. 

BURGLAR-ALARM.-L. B. RANCOCK, Rlch-

Scientific 

niQnd, and W. J. STERLING, PQrtsmQuth, Va. 
By this inventiQn an alarm Is prQvided having 
a main frame cQmpQsed Qf a plate Qf metal 
bent to' fQrm a cartridge hQlder, a fiange 
whereby the frame may be secured to' a suit
able sUPPQrt and having a guide in which the 
hammer Qperates tQgether with a spring fQr 
actuating the hammer and a trigger fQr hQld
i�g and releasing the hammer. 

BURGLAR-ALARM.-J_ H. BROWN, New 
YQrk, N. Y. This device Is designed to' autQ
ma tically retract Qr CQck a trigger by the clQs
ing Qf the dQQr and release the trigger when 
the dQQr is Qpened and thereby explQde the 
cartridge. Means hQld the trigger in retracted 
PQsitiQn Qn Qpening the dQQr, Qperable with a 
key frQm the Qutside Qf the ·dQQr,. and means 
render the alarm altQgether inactive when the 
dQQr is mQved to' and frQm a clQsed PQsitiQn. 

RACK.-G. H. SCHUBERT, RenO', Nev. The 
inventiQn is an imprQved rack, mQre especially 
intended fQr phQnQgraph recQrds, ,and has- in 
view such a device that will display the ends 
Qf the cartQns in which the recQrds are kept, 
whereby the recQrd wanted may be readily 
selected; alsO' a cQnstructiQn by which thll 
capacity Qf the rack may be increased as the 
selectiQn Qf recQrds is added to'. 

APPARATUS FOR OIL-WELLS. - L. W. 
BROWN, Bakersfield, Cal. The apparatus sepa' 
rates and saves the Qil frQm the dredgings, and 
saves such Qil as leaks arQund the stuffing-box 
and the upper PQrtiQn Qf the well-casing. A 
large amQunt Qf Qil gQes to' waste by the dis
carding Qf the dredgings Qr sludge, which is 
principally cQmpQsed Qf Qil and' sand. This 
may be aVQided, the inventiQn embQdying a 
separating tank fQr the separatiQn Qf the Qil 
frQm the sand preparatQry to' passing the 
sludge to' the dump. 

Hardware. 

WRENCH.-F. W. NOTT, Bluefield, W. Va. 
In this InventiQn the imprQvement is in 
wrenches. The mQvable jaw is slidable Qn the 
handle and has a limited movement trans
versely thereQf. Since the pawl is rigid with 
respect to' the mQvable jaw, a mQvement Qf the 
jaw will mQve the pawl intO' and Qut Qf en
gagement with the teeth. 

BUCKLE.-R. LONDON, New YQrk, N. Y. The 
Qbject Qf the inventQr is to' prQvide a buckle 
arranged to' allQw ready insertiQn Qf the strap, 
to' render the retaining teeth fQr the strap Qn 
the buckle invisible, and to' allQw cQnvenient 
fastening Qf the buckle to' the garment Qr ar
ticle. It relates to' buckles fQr use Qn knee 
pants and Qther garments and articles, as 
shQwn and described in the applicatiQn fQr Let
ters Patent fQrmerly filed by Mr. LQndQn. 

HORSESHOE. - S. GORDON, WashingtQn, 
D. C .. · The hQrseshQe. is Qne Qf little CQst and 
may bll' made in varying sizes and sO' CQn
structed ,as to' prevent slipping Qn icy Qr slip
pery 'pavements, and is fQrmed Qf Qne piece Qf 
mallea!>le irQn Qr steel and is prQvided with 
three sets Qf calks Qf different elevatiQns. Any 
fQrm Qf pad may be used in cQnnectiQn with 
the shQe. 

DETACHABLE HORSESHOE.-T. P. SCULLY, 
RQme, N. Y. This detachable shQe is arranged 
to' preserve the animal's hQQf to' the fullest ex
tent, and tQ'permit Qf cQnveniently placing the 
wearing member in positiQn Qn a permanent 
member Qr fQr remQving, the wearing member 
Qf the shQe when the calks are dull Qr WQrn 
Qut Qr brQken, to' permit Qf remQving the calks 
and replacing the wearing member. 

Household Vtlitles. 

COVER-OPENING DEVICE.-T. P. SCULLY, 
RQme, N. Y. The InventiQn refers to' ·devices 
fQr autQmatically remQving. and clQsing the 
CQvers Qr the like frQm cans, pails, barrels, and 
kettles and Qther receptacles. The Qbject is to' 
prQvide a device arranged to' autQmatically 
swing the CQver intO' an Qpen PQsitiQn Qn swing
ing the bail frQm a vertical carrying PQsitiQn 
dQwnward, and to' return the CQver to' a clQsed 
PQsitiQn Qn bringing the bail upward intO' a 
carrying PQsitiQn. 

FOLDING BE D.-A. PU,SER, New YQrk, N. Y. 
The bed can be quickly and easily extended fQr 
use, and can be fQlded intO' a small and CQm
pact fQrm. The parts, when the bed is ex
tended, are secill'ely IO'cked against accidental 
mQvement, and the weight Qf the user acts to' 
hQld the parts in PQsitiQn. The fQlding sec
tiQns are IO'cked against casual mQvement when 
in an Qperative Qr extended PQsitiQn, and cer
tain Qf which are alsO' IQcked against accidental 
displacement when in a fQlded PQsitiQn. 

HIGH-PRESSURE STEAM AND WATER 
COOKER.-W. GRAY, LincQln, Neb. In carry
ing Qut this inven.tiQn a fQrm Qf apparatus is 
prQvided that will enable ,the cQQking to" be 
dQne withQut addi::g to' the amQunt Qf water 
first placed in the vessel with the fQod and 
withQut decreasing the amQunt Qf liquid by ex
cessive evapQratiQn, the relative prQPQrtiQn Qf 
the liquid to' the SQlid matter remaining ap
prQximately the same thrQughQut the QperatiQn, 
and nO' mQre being present in the vessel at the 
end than at the cQmmencement. 

COVER.-F. ESSMULLER, New YQrk, N. Y. 
The Qbject Qf the imprQvement is to' prQvide a 
CQver fQr use Qn bQwls, jars, tumblers, and like 
hQusehold and culinary vesselS, and arranged to' 
fit the mO'uth Qf variQus 'vessels Qf different 
sizes, and to' securely hQld the CQver in place 
against accidental displacement. 

KITCHEN-CABINET.-H. RARRlLD and G. 
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R. HARRILD, SpQkane, Wash. In the QperatiQn I, r��������!���������II� 
Qf the cabinet when the tQP is IQwered the parts 
are in PQsitiQn where the sUPPQrting arms are 
IQwered and the wQrk-bQard is drQPped Qut Qf 
the way Qf the parts Qn the under side Qf the 
tQP. If nQW the tQP be raised and thrQwn back 
the sUPPQrting arms will be rQcked to' a PQsi
tiQn that gradually lifts the wQrk-bQard to' the 
desired heigl).t, and the sUPPQrting board may 
then be lifted to' a PQsitiQn in which it will 
fQrm a firm sUPPQrt fQr the · frQnt end of the 
wQrk-bQard. 

Machines IIlnd Mechanical Devices. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC DEVICE.-G. W. STEPHEN
SON, OklahQma, Okla. In QperatiQn, the recQrd 
to' be cQpied is placed UPQn a SUPPQrt, and the 
reflecting medium is adjusted' to'· refiect the 
image Qn the sensitized paper at the rear Qf 
the bellQws. After eXPQsure, the shaft is Qscll
lated to' bring the fingers Qf the receiving de
vice intO' PQsitiQn, after which the rQller carry
ing the feed disks is rQtated Qne turn, thus 
mQving the strip Qf paper dQwnwardly SO' that 
the eXPQsed PQrtiQn passes between the series 
Qf fingers; the knife severs the strip, and the 
shaft is rQtated to' IQwer the strip intO' the de
velQping solutiQn. Means prQvide fQr receiving 
the strip frQm the feeding device. 

SACK - FILLING APPARATUS. - C. E. 
KEERAN, HarringtQn, Wash. The inventiQn re
lates to' filling apparatus, and mQre especially 
to' such as are used in filling sacks, bags, and 
the like with granular Qr 10Qse' material. In 
QperatiQn, the clutch is thrQwn intO' engagement 
with the driving pulley and the crank shaft is 
thereby put in mQtiQn. As the shaft rQtates it 
reciprQcates the frames by means Qf the cranks 
and cQnnecting parts, and thereby agitates the 
receptacles. 

BELT-ST RETCHER.-P. E. CHASE, CQeur 
d'Alene, IdahO'. The Qbject Qf this inventiQn 
is to' prQvide a belt stretcher fQr stretching a 
belt fQr re-Iacing Qr Qther purposes, and which 
stretcher is simple and durable in cQnstructlQn, 
arranged fQr cQnvenient attachment to' the belt 
and fQr drawing the ends up evenly and se
curely IQcking the stretcher in the adjusted PQsi
tiQn, thus hQlding the belt in the stretched CQn
ditiQn fQr lacing. 

DOOR CHECK AND CLOSER.-J. FAIRHALL, 
JR., Danville, Ill. The inventiQn is particularly 
useful in cQnnectiQn with sliding doors fQr 
electric and Qther elevatQrs. An Qbject is to' 
prQvide a check and clQser, by means Qf which 
a dQQr when Qpened can be autQmatically re
turned to' its shut PQsitiQn, PQsitively and sub
stantially silently. The sliding door can be 
autQmatically clQsed firmly and with a minimum 
Qf nQise and the dQQr Qpened with expenditure 
Qf little effQrt. 

THREADING DEVICE FOR SEWING-MA
CHINES.-S. B. BATTEY, New YQrk, N. Y. The 
principal Qbject Qf the inventiQn is to' prQvide 
a device arranged to' draw the needle thread 
thrQugh the eye Qf the needle at the time the 
latter is in its uppermQst PQsitiQn. A further 
Qbject is to. prQvide fQr the QperatiQn Qf the 
device either autQmatically Qr by hand, and to' 
autQmatically thrQw it Qut Qf QperatiQn by the 
mQvement Qf a part Qf the machine when Qper
ated by hand. 

MORTISING AND GROOVING MACHINE.
L. LUBIN, 21 Rue MartissQt, Clichy, Seine, 
France. The present inventiQn relates to' mQr
tising and grQQving machines, and particularly 
to' the arrangement Qf the toO'l hQlder shaft Qr 
Qf wQrk hQlder carriage, the sectiQn Qf which is 
cQnstituted by twO' parallels united by twO' 
semi-circumferences. It is applicable to' bQth 
WQQd wQrking and to the wQrking Qf metals Qr 
any Qther materials. 

uerle8� 
HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Full hints to' cQrrespondents were printed at 
the head Qf this cQlumn in the issue Qf August 
8th, Qr will pe sent by mail Qn request. 

(10826) G. G. K. asks: Would be 
pleased to' have YQU answer this questiQn: 
wish to prQtect a hQuse frQm lightning; hQuse 
is rQQfed with shingles. It has a metal ridge 
board Qn the peak made frQm galvanized sheet 
steel strips 4 feet IQng and 11 inches Wide, 
each strip extending Qver the .last strip a few 
inches and all nailed to' the roof. By placing 
points Qn this metallic ridge bQard and giving 
a gQod grQund cQnnectiQn at twO' places SO' as 
to' make a cQmplete circuit Qver the building, 
WQuld this give gQQd prQtectiQn frQm lightning? 
Please answer in NQtes and Queries. A. The 
sheet metal ridge Qf yQur rQQf will be a very 
gQQd starting PQint fQr a lightning rod. We 
shQuld advise that yQU 'use heavy galvanized 
telegraph wire fQr the grQund lines and run 
them dQwn the edges Qf the rQQf SO' as to' have 
all edges prQvided with a wire. Then make a 
gQQd earth cQnnectiQn and yQU will be as well 
prQtected as PQssible. PQints may be put Qn 
the ridge alsO'. 

. 

(10827) A. W. asks: Please give the 

fQrmula fQr estimating CQst per hQur fQr a 
16-candle-PQwer incandescent lamp Qn a 110-
VQlt, 5-ampere circuit, rate 15 cents per kilQ
watt per mQnth. A. A 16-candle-PQwer lamp 
may be taken to' use 55 watts per hQur. Mul
tiply this number by the number Qf hQurs it is 
in use per mQnth and divide by 1 ,000, and yQU 
will have the kilQwatts used in a mQnth. 

(10828) F. A. McC. asks: Is there a 

methQd by which any angle can be trisected? 
If nQt, is there any prize fQr the persQn whO' 
successfully trisects Qne by. geQmetrical CQn
structiQns, and prQves the QperatiQn to' be CQr
rect? What is meant by "squaring the circle"? 
A. There is nO' methQd by which every PQssible 
angle may be trisected, but there are plenty Qf 
methQds by which SQme angles may be trisect
ed. Indeed, the number Qf angles which may 
be trisected Is quite large. There is nO' prize 
to' be WQn fQr trisecting angles. The matter is 
well understQQd by mathematicians, and nO' 
IQnger excites interest even. TO' "square the 
circle" Qne must find the side Qf a square which 
has the same area as a given circle. This it 
is impQssible to' find. The area Qf a circle is 
3.141592 times the squa·re Qf the radius. A& 
this number can never be fQund with exact
ness, the area Qf a circle and the si de Qf th� 
equivalent square can never be fQund with ex
actness. Any desired degree Qf apprQximatiQn 
can be had by carrying the number given above 
to' a greater Qr lesser number Qf decimal 
places. It has been cQ'mputed to' several hun
dred figures. 

(10829) O. C. S. asks: 1. How nearly 

can astrQnQmers tell the exact time? A. Time 
may be determined with ease to' the hundredth 
Qf a second, and very closely to' the thQusandth 
of a $ecQnd. The PQsitiQn Qf stars and the 
bQdies Qf the sQlar system may be knQwn to' 
the same exactness. 2. HQW ne·arly can they 
tell the time Qf a cQming eclipse? A week 

'ahead? A mQnth ahead? A year ahead? Ten 
years ahead? A. Eclipses are calculated to' 
any desired time ahead. They Qccur with reg
ularity in a cycle Qf 18 years 11 1-3 days. 
Hence it is a simple matter to' determine the 
return Qf any particular eclipse. The' tables 

Prbne Movers and Their Acce8ll0rles. are given in the nautical almanacs fQr each 
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Daggett, Cal. The Qbject Qf the inventiQn is vance. 3. Why is it that jewelers' clQcks vary 
the prQvisiQn Qf a new and ·imprQved explQsiQn SO' much, even when regulated hQurly by elec
engine Qf the internal cQmbustion type, and tricity transmitted Qver the telegraph wires? 
arranged to give twO' impulses to' the reciprQ- Are all the W. U. T. clQcks Qf any given city 
cating pistQn fQr every revQlutiQn Qf the main set frQm the same SQurce, and if SO' why dO' 
shaft, and to' insure utilizing Qf the explQsive they va ry twO' Qr three minutes? A. CIQcks 
charge to' the fullest advantage. ,which are intended to' be kept tQgether will 

Ball",ays and Their Accessories. 

AUXILIARY DOME FOR STEAM-BOILERS. 
-J. SHELTON, KnQxville, Tenn. In rallrQad 
accidents, many are injured by escaping steam 
Qr hQt water, and the inventQr's Qbject is to' 
autQmatically shut off the steam in accidents 
frQm all parts Qf the train. The imprQvement 
will be Qf great utility in replacing valves Qr 
pipes Qr Qther parts thrQugh which steam 
passes withQut killing the engine. It is alsO' 
applicable to' statiQnary bQilers as well as to
IQcQmQtives. 

Pertaining to Vehicles. 

POWER TRANSMISSION.-J. L . .  WILLIAMS, 
Ellzey, Fla. The Qbject Qf the inventiQn is to' 
prQvide a PQwer transmissiQn, arranged to' 
drive the vehicle wheels Qf autQmQbiles and 
Qther PQwer-driven vehicles fQrward Qr baek
ward, and to' allQw the driven wheels Qf the 
frQnt Qr rear axle to' turn independently Qne 
Qf the Qther when steering the machine arQund 
cQrne rs, thus relieving the driving shaft Qf all 
undue strain. 

NOTE.-CQpies Qf any Qf these patents will 
be furnished by Munn & CO'. fQr ten centil each: 
Please state the name O'f the patentee, tItle Qf 
the InventlO'n, and date O'f this paper. 

keep tQgether if prQperly cared fQr. If any 
clQcks which yQU knQw dO' nQt dO' so, it is be
'cause sQmebody dQes nQt dO' his wQrk prQperly. 

(10830) G. 'A. H. asks: Would you 

kindly infQrm me thrQugh yQur NQtes and 
Queries the fQllQwing things with regard to' the 
earth: 1. A.ssumlI1g that the earth's PQlar 
radius is thirteen miles shQrter than its equa
tQrial radius, the depresjliQn fQr each mile that 
yQU gO' nQrth is apprQximately ten feet. Wby 
is it nQt necessary to' make allQwance fQr this 
in running levels? 2. It is stated that the 
Mississippi flQWS up hill Qn accQunt Qf the 
centrifugal fQrce Qf the earth. There are prQb
ably places where it d oes nQt descend ten feet 
a mile, but are there any places where it is 
belQw sea-level? 3. Is nQt sea level at the 
PQles abQut thirteen miles nearer the center Qf 
the earth than it is at the equatQr? A. Sea 
level is the level Qf still water Qn the earth. 
It takes infO' cQnsideratiQn all the cQnditions 
Qf the case as to' centrifugal fQrce, and any 
Qther disturbing cause whatever. This being 
the definitiQn Qf a level, it fQIlQWS that there 
are nO' river:> Qf the earth which run "up hill," 
as is SO' Qften stated in PQPular 1)PriQdlcals. In 
surveying fQr any extensive wQrk, It is neces
sary to' take accQunt Qf the departure Qf the 
surface Qf the earth frQm an Qptical level Qr 
plane surfac·e. It is always dQne in surveying 
fQr water wQrks and the like, else the w ater 
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